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Sir Francis Drake Revived.

Who is or may be a Pattern to ftirre up all

Heroicke and a&ive SPIRITS of tEeie

Times, to benefit their Countreyand
eternize their Names by like Noble

ATTEMPTS.
Being a Summary and true Relation of foure

feverall VQ IAG$ S made by the laid

Sir FRANCIS DRAKE to the
WE S T-J N D I E

r i z.

f His danger6ns adventuring for G o L D andKS i L v E a with*)

the gaining thereof. And the furprizing ofKTor* <k dhs by
himfelfe and two and fifty Men.

His Encompafling theW o a L D.

His Voyage made with Cbriftopber CarleiU, Martin Frolmfber,
France Kmllif.) and others. Their taking the Townes of Saint J

5

Jago^ San8oDomingO)Cartbagena and Saint dttguftine.

His laft Voyage (in which he dyed) being accompanied!

f
with Slrjtin Hawk{ns9

- Sirfbomx Baskerfield> SirNi^te C///- 1

(jord)
with others. His manner of Buriail. J

| Colle&ed out of the Notes of the (aid Sir Franc if Drake^ |
Maftet Philip Nichols^ Mafter Francis FletcberJ>tzc\i- \

ers and the Notes of divers other Gentlemen (who
|fj

went in the faid Voyages)carefully compared together, if
IAJ

Printed at London for Nichols Bourne^ dvvellii at the

South entrance of the royall Exchange,
K^^^?58VK^?)W?r^lvJ.tI - 1
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To the R E A D E R.

Courteous READFR,

Hefe enduing Voyages ,

and Travels of that ad

venturous and valiant

Worthy^
Sir FRANCIS

DRAKE; the Fenner

more trufting to the

worth of theSubjs&it
treateth

of> then the wor-

thineffeof theColleSiors

performance^ have made

lold to btcowe an
ebjeft

to thy eyey
not doubting but

under thefortitude ofthe moji ingeniousandgenerous

Spiritsjbis may not onlycravejvutfnda benevolent

Jhelter from thofe many envious& injurious
detra-

ftions which the ignorant may afyerfively cajl
tber-
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To theR E ADEK,

ofy rather cevfttring then commending andfollowing

things of this nature^ ,not knowing what belongs

thereunto. Ihings of greateft proft require letijt

praife $ Painting better befeewes rotten Wa Is then'

pretions
Stones i thereforefupcrfluotis eloquence be*

flowed upon
* matter of Jufficient excellence^ i$r#-

ther a testimony of a
trifling Wit^ then a tokg of

true rvifdome. Vouchsafe therefore (gentle Reader)
this enduing difcourfe thy favorable cenfur^th them

canji loofe nothing byglancing onformerA&ionS)fov
the obfer.vatim of faffed Adventures^ may probably
advancefuture Imploytttents. Cxfar wrote his own
Commentaries)<tnd this Dooer was partly the Indi-

tor j Nor is there wanting living tefiimony to con-

firme its Truth. For hisfrkg then cherifo what is

good) and Ijhall willingly entertain checl{for what

isawiffe*
And if thou canft fickg out any thing ei

ther f>r thy uje
or contpnt^ 'tis thine^ and. I am

pleafed.

And whereas Example is the publicfy ayme of
all j be fleafed ( Courteous READER) to takg

a Cbara&er of this heroickg Worthy ; andI de-

jire thet to
observe

with me in
thefe enfuing Trea-

tifej,
thepower andjustice ofthe LordofHofts>who

0nld enablefo meane a Perjln to right himfelfe up*



To the R E A D E R.'

on fo mighty a Prince, together with the
goodneffe

and Providence ofGod very abfervable.y
in that it

fleafed
him teraije this Man not onely from A low

condition^ but evenfrom the Jlate of Persecution j

his Fatherfuffered in /Y, beingforced to flyefrom
hi* Honfe (neere South Taviftock in Devony into

Kent,and there to inhabit in the Hull of a Ship,

yvhereinwany ofhisyounger Sonnet were borne $ he

had twelve in aU^and as it fleafed God togive mojt

of them a being upon the Water, fo the greateftpart

ofthem dyed at Sea : the youngeft^ who though he

were as farre M 4ny^ yet dyed at home^ whofi

Pofterity inherited that
, which by himfelfe and

this noble Gentleman^ the eldejk&rother^was hardly

yet worthily gotten.

I could more largely acquaint thee with all hfr

finre VOTAGE S made into the WES r-I N-

e i E s, after that his excellentfervice both by Sea

and Land in Ireland
,
under WALTER Earle

of Eflex. His next about the WORLD. Another

wherein he tookg Saint lago, Carthagena, Saint

Domingo, Saint Auguftinoj his doings at Cadiz i

leJidesthejlrjtChanicks taught by him to Sayle

into England, Hitflirrings in Eightyfevenfos re-



To the RE ADE R.

warfyble Arim$ in Eighty eight 5 his endeavour*

in the Portugall imployment^his loft Enterfrife
de

termined by death
y
and hisfiling Plinamoath with

aflentifiiUfireame of frefi
Water ; But IpaJJe by

allthe
fe,

I had rather thou jbouldeft enquire of o-

thers t\KH to
ft
ewe my felfe a vain-glorious wan*

1 intend not his praife, IJtriveonely tofetont the

praifeofhk and ourgood God, thatguided him in

his truthy andproteSied him in his
conrfes : my ends

are tojlirrt thee up to the worjlip ofGod^ and
fer-

vice ofthy Countrey by hi* example * Ifany thing be

worth thy confederation^ conclude with we^ that the

Lord onely can doe great thingsy

R. D.
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